Mrs. Joann B. Tucker
December 28, 1951 - June 20, 2019

Joann Beatrice Kazmark Tucker, 67, of Elgin, died Thursday, June 20, 2019. Born in
Buffalo, New York, she was the daughter of the late Joseph and Virginia Daminski
Kazmark and married to Deryl Tucker. Joann was a loving and caring person who was
proud of her Polish heritage. She enjoyed gardening, sewing, hosting gatherings, and
celebrating family traditions. She was a member of St. David’s Episcopal Church.
Survivors include her husband; children, Virginia Shannon (Joey), Michael Norman, Amy
Call (Mark, Jr.); four grandchildren, Austin Johnson (Jessica), Victoria Johnson, Kayla
Rose Howle, and Emily June Call; brother, Norman “Skip” Kazmark (Norma); nephew,
Joseph Kazmark; nieces, Kim Huber, Tammy Klink and Kerry Vilardo; as well as her
honorary daughter, Dorothea Wingard (Stephen). She was preceded in death by her
former husband, Theodore Norman.
The service will be held 2 o’clock, Wednesday, June 26th, at St. David’s Episcopal
Church. The family will receive friends following the service. Shives Funeral Home,
Trenholm Road Chapel, is assisting the family.
Memorials may be made to St. David’s Episcopal Church, 605 Polo Road, Columbia, SC
29223 or the American Cancer Society, SC Chapter, 200 Center Point Circle, Suite 100,
Columbia, SC 29210.

Comments

“

Our deepest sympathies Ginny, Michael & Amy, your Mom will be truly missed. Cindy
Atzrott Kaczynski & Family.

cynthia kaczynski - June 24 at 08:31 AM

“

So sorry to hear of her passing. My condolence to the family. Rest in peace Joann.

Jonathan Wiggins - June 23 at 07:10 PM

“

Thank you Joann for your incredible loving heart and making Don and me a part of
your family. I am missing you beyond words can express. I keep wanting to call you
but alas no. I sincerely miss talking to you at least once a day every day.

Terry Allen - June 23 at 05:18 PM

“

The best cousin in law a gal could have. I will miss those daily calls, laughter and
sunshine.

Revonda Tucker - June 22 at 01:57 PM

“

i'm so sorry to hear of Joann's passing. she was such a sweet and kind lady. she will
be missed by all. GOD'S BLESSING to Joann and her family. Nancy Martin

nancy martin - June 22 at 10:03 AM

“

I cried all Thursday morning. However, I know Joann is in Heaven. She was a truly GOOD
woman and saw the best in everyone. She worked hard for her family and was a believer
and follower of the Holy Trinity and her steadfast work for St. David's will always be
remembered. You are in paradise and out of pain and suffering. Rest in peace, Joann, and
every night I will look to the moon and know light perpetual is shining down upon you. Love,
Carolyn Sizemore
Carolyn Sizemore - June 22 at 08:17 PM

“

Jeannette and I will miss Joann greatly. She was such a wonderful and caring person. May
she rest in peace,
jeannette e tyler - June 24 at 08:46 AM

“

Joann was a kind, sweet, funny, and strong lady, always.
Meeting her (and her children) was one of the best things that happened to me during the
year 2008 and after. I will always remember her for that. Sending my condolences to
Joann's family and friends. Love, Nancy Smith
Nancy Smith - June 24 at 05:52 PM

